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ABSTRACT Robust data are the base of effective gender diversity policy. Evidence shows
that gender inequality is still pervasive in science, technology, engineering and mathematics
(STEM). Coastal geoscience and engineering (CGE) encompasses professionals working on
coastal processes, integrating expertise across physics, geomorphology, engineering, plan-
ning and management. The article presents novel results of gender inequality and experi-
ences of gender bias in CGE, and proposes practical steps to address it. It analyses the gender
representation in 9 societies, 25 journals, and 10 conferences in CGE and establishes that
women represent 30% of the international CGE community, yet there is under-
representation in prestige roles such as journal editorial board members (15% women)
and conference organisers (18% women). The data show that female underrepresentation is
less prominent when the path to prestige roles is clearly outlined and candidates can self-
nominate or volunteer instead of the traditional invitation-only pathway. By analysing the
views of 314 survey respondents (34% male, 65% female, and 1% ‘‘other’’), we show that
81% perceive the lack of female role models as a key hurdle for gender equity, and a
signiﬁcantly larger proportion of females (47%) felt held back in their careers due to their
gender in comparison with males (9%). The lack of women in prestige roles and senior
positions contributes to 81% of survey respondents perceiving the lack of female role models
in CGE as a key hurdle for gender equality. While it is clear that having more women as role
models is important, this is not enough to effect change. Here seven practical steps towards
achieving gender equity in CGE are presented: (1) Advocate for more women in prestige
roles; (2) Promote high-achieving females; (3) Create awareness of gender bias; (4) Speak
up; (5) Get better support for return to work; (6) Redeﬁne success; and, (7) Encourage more
women to enter the discipline at a young age. Some of these steps can be successfully
implemented immediately (steps 1–4), while others need institutional engagement and
represent major societal overhauls. In any case, these seven practical steps require actions
that can start immediately.
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Introduction
Gender diversity enhances scientiﬁc discovery and inno-vation (Nielsen et al., 2017), and leads to happier workplaces (Holter, 2014). However, the proportion of women
researchers continues to be lower than men’s, particularly in
science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM).
Globally, women represent 53% of science Bachelors and Master’s
students, 43% of Ph.D graduates, yet only 28–30% of researchers
(Huyer, 2015). The issue of gender inequality and inequity in
STEM has been raised for more than a century (Talbot, 1910);
however, according to the editors of Nature News, women remain
underrepresented (2017), particularly in senior positions (2013).
In the USA, women hold <13% of full professorial positions in the
geosciences, despite being awarded 40% of doctoral degrees
(Holmes et al., 2015). In Europe in 2013, science and technology
women represented, respectively, 34% and 37% of doctoral stu-
dents, 33% of ﬁxed-term academic staff (ﬁxed-term lectureship/
postdoctoral researcher), 24% of tenured academics, and only
13% of full professors or equivalent (European Comission, 2016).
Barriers to career progression of women in STEM include bias
towards males for job positions (Dutt et al., 2016), higher salaries
for men (Moss-Racusin et al., 2012), and a reduced likelihood of
mentoring (Moss-Racusin et al., 2012). Although recent pub-
lications demonstrate that gender inequality in STEM is still
prevalent (e.g., Miller and Wai 2015; Lerback and Hanson, 2017),
there is little data on the underrepresentation in prestige roles in
professional societies, journals or conference organising
committees.
Early studies from Laws (1975) on sex/gender roles and skewed
working groups deﬁned academic women as double deviants: (1)
they deviate from the gender norms by having a commitment to
their career, and (2) they deviate a second time by aspiring to
success in a male-dominated ﬁeld. Kanter (1977) developed a
theoretical framework for conceptualising the processes that
occur in skewed groups (those with a large proportion of one
type, the “dominants”, over another, the “tokens”). She concluded
that, regardless of the type of minority represented by the tokens,
a skewed group will promote the occurrence of three perceptual
phenomena associated with tokens: (1) visibility, where tokens
have high visibility that creates performance pressures, such as
public performance, extension of consequences or fear of reta-
liation; (2) polarisation, by which the differences between the
tokens and the dominants are exaggerated to the extent that they
cause boundary heightening and isolation of the token; and, (3)
assimilation that involves the use of stereotypes about the token.
Kanter maintained that tokenism was only a result of the relative
low number of tokens in skewed populations. However, sub-
sequent research has stated that the negative effects of tokenism
only occurred when the tokens were of social categories lower
than the dominants (Yoder, 1991), for example women doctors or
engineers would undergo these negative consequences, while
male nurses would not. Acker (1990) introduced the theory of
gendered organisations as an attempt to bring together the
ﬁndings of research on the perpetuation of gender inequality in
organisations. And, Britton (2000) developed the epistemology of
gendered organisations, advocating for institutional change as the
only viable option and thus agreeing with the conclusions pre-
sented by Laws (1975) 25 years before. Baumann (2017) pre-
sented and analysed narratives and counternarratives of women’s
(non-) representation in executive leadership. Part of Baumann’s
analyses include how some narratives simply say that “women
need to try harder” and how the business case for parity, which
focuses on increased diversity for better team performance, lacks
social justice arguments with the narrative “just focusing on
educated, middle-class, heterosexual white women”. Her study
concluded that “the stark absence of women in positions of power
cannot be blamed on individual failure. Rather, women face a
complex of difﬁculties that are related and in some cases overlap”.
Recent studies analyse gender inequality in speciﬁc ﬁelds based
on evidence of gender imbalances and factors inﬂuencing the
underrepresentation of women in senior positions and prestige
roles (Holmes et al., 2015; Dutt et al., 2016). Such studies are
essential to design and implement measures that effectively pro-
mote and harness the beneﬁts of gender diversity (Nielsen et al.,
2017). Understanding the current state of gender inequity is
particularly important in ﬁelds historically dominated by men,
such as in coastal geoscience and engineering (CGE), as current
practices and regulations may still disadvantage women. CGE
encompasses professionals working on coastal zone processes,
integrating a broad range of expertise across physics, geomor-
phology, engineering, and sedimentology. To our knowledge,
there is no published research on the gender diversity and equity
in CGE.
Women in Coastal Geoscience and Engineering (WICGE) is a
global network launched on 8th March 2016 at the International
Coastal Symposium in Sydney to inspire, support and celebrate
women in CGE. Our research builds upon broader studies
(Holmes et al., 2008, 2015) and brings unprecedented insights on
the nature of gender inequality in CGE, through gathering pri-
mary data on women’s representation in prestige roles, such as
membership in committees of professional societies, editorial
boards of journals, and organising committees of international
conferences. We also present results from a global survey of male
and female perceptions and experiences of gender representation,
inequality, and inequity in CGE. We present and discuss our
results from a gender perspective, under the theoretical frame-
work of tokenism and gendered organisations. CGE is a markedly
masculine ﬁeld where “token women” are continued to be per-
ceived as “foreigners”, and merit is gendered in CGE in the same
way as demonstrated for medicine by Santos et al. (2015). We
analyse well-known gender phenomena such as the “glass ceil-
ing”, the “maternal wall”, “gender stereotyping”, “boys club” and
microagressions. Detailed explanations on the nature of these
phenomena and on how they apply to CGE are provided in the
corresponding sections. We have chosen a constructive approach
where we use our results to identify the types of gender inequality
and inequity experienced or observed in CGE, coupled with our
analyses of prestige roles to construct seven practical steps to
address inequity in CGE. This study constitutes a snapshot of
gender equality in CGE in 2016; it is a fundamental step that
identiﬁes immediate actions, and provides a baseline from which
we can measure future improvements.
Methods
In this paper, we focus on data for STEM disciplines. We deﬁne
the term “gender equality” as either “a scenario in which the
gender breakdown among roles of a given level or standing is
equal” or as “the equal, but not necessarily equitable, provision of
resources and opportunities to both men and women” and deﬁne
gender equity as “the provision of resources and opportunities to
both men and women in a way that is not necessarily equal but
that addresses the gender inequalities to produce a level playing
ﬁeld”. Additionally, we primarily refer to men and women or
males and females in this paper but acknowledge that gender is a
spectrum rather than binary.
To assess the nature and extent of gender imbalance in the
discipline of CGE, we: (1) quantiﬁed gender representation in
CGE prestige roles: (a) membership and prestige roles (i.e.,
boards/committees) in nine coastal societies (Supplementary
Table S1); (b) 25 journal editorial boards (Supplementary Table
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S2); and (c) organising committees of ten recurring international
conferences (Supplementary Table S3); (2) assessed perceptions
and experiences of gender representation in CGE using an
international survey (Supplementary Table S4); and, (3) used
these ﬁndings to construct practical suggestions to address this
inequality and inequity (Supplementary Table S5).
All data sets analysed are deposited in the Dataverse repository
(DOI: 10.7910/DVN/F1B2FS).
Quantifying gender representation in CGE prestige roles
Societal membership. We obtained primary data from nine coastal
societies from a range of countries in 2016 to evaluate gender
representation across the CGE discipline. These are the most
prominent coastal societies globally, many of which are associated
with a major international conference series. Some of these have
members and committee members, and others solely have a
committee. Gender information was provided by the societies,
with the exception of Coastal Education and Research Founda-
tion (CERF), where gender was manually identiﬁed from the list
of members (where possible). Supplementary Table S1 provides
details of the societies. Society membership ranged from 158 to
3987, and committee size varied between 6 and 42 members. We
calculated gender percentages using only those persons for which
gender was identiﬁable.
Journal editorial boards. We identiﬁed active journals in the remit
of CGE from Scopus, excluding book series. Scopus does not
categorise journals by ‘‘coastal’’, thus, journals were deﬁned as
being within the remit of CGE by: (1) obtaining journals with the
words ‘‘coastal’’, ‘‘marine’’ or ‘‘ocean’’ in the title; (2) retaining
only those where the journal description/aims/scope was in the
remit of CGE by identifying the following key words in the
journal descriptors: marine, coastal, ocean, hydrodynamics,
geoscience, sediment, physical oceanography, and/or ocean/
coastal/marine engineering, estuary, beach; then (3) retaining the
title only where the journal covered the physical area of interest,
i.e., the coast, which we deﬁned here as from the landward limit
of wave action, to the edge of the continental shelf. Thus, journals
on general marine science were not included. This resulted in 25
journal titles in 2016 (Supplementary Table S2). All of these
journals were classiﬁed in Scopus as Physical Sciences at the top
level, and at the next level, by at least one of: Earth and Planetary
Sciences, Engineering, and Environmental Science.
International conference organising committees. We assessed
gender representation on the organisational committees of the
largest, regular international conferences in the remit of CGE, for
which we were able to obtain data on the organising committee.
Each of these conferences has ‘‘coastal’’ in the name, or has it as a
key theme (Supplementary Table S3). We obtained ratios of males
to females in the conferences’ committees using the conference
websites for the latest conference prior to the end of 2016. We
excluded hired administrative staff from conference organising
companies.
Assessing perceptions and experiences of gender representa-
tion in CGE. Supplementary Table S4 provides a copy of the
questionnaire that we used in our CGE survey. Survey content,
purpose and associated materials were assessed by the Social
Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee at the University of
Wollongong. We collected information on demographics, such as
gender, years of career experience and sector of work. Subsequent
questions were a mix of yes/no/abstain and open answer ques-
tions focused on experiences of gender inequality and inequity,
and the representation of women in prestige roles in CGE. We
solicited suggestions on how perceived gender inequality and
inequity could be addressed. The survey launched during the 14th
International Coastal Symposium (ICS), held in Sydney, Australia
on 6–11 March 2016. We invited conference attendees to ﬁll in a
paper-based version of the survey and to deposit it in a ballot box
at the venue. This resulted in 37 responses. Following this, and to
include non-attendees to the conference, we launched the survey
online using Survey Monkey®, which ran from September 2016
until January 2017, resulting in an additional 277 responses. We
publicised our request to ﬁll the survey via the WICGE website,
Twitter, Facebook pages, listservs and email, thus allowing us to
obtain results that are not speciﬁcally linked to one conference in
CGE.
We received 314 survey responses, where eight did not consent
for information they provided to be published. Of the 306
remaining respondents, 294 worked or studied in the ﬁeld of
CGE. Of the respondents involved in CGE, 192 (65%) were
female, 99 (34%) were male and 3 (~1%) identiﬁed as “other/
blank”. Therefore, our analyses focus on contrasting female and
male responses (n= 291). The majority of these respondents
(73%; n= 213) are involved in CGE at higher education,
universities or research centres, 12% (n= 36) in industry, 11%
(n= 33) in government and 3% (n= 9) in other types of
organisations. In terms of career level 34% (n= 100) of
respondents placed themselves as junior, 41% (n= 119) as mid-
career and 25% (n= 72) as senior. Chi-square tests (in SPSS,
Supplementary Tables S6 and S7) assessed whether perceptions of
female representation and gender bias between male and female
respondents were statistically independent of gender (α= 0.05).
T-test (two-sample assuming unequal variances, α= 0.05)
assessed whether the mean number of years working/studying
in CGE estimated from male and female respondents was
signiﬁcantly different (Supplementary Tables S8 and S9). We
conducted a qualitative thematic analysis in order to identify and
report on emergent themes elicited from responses to open-ended
questions (Given, 2008). For questions 9 and 12 of the survey (see
Supplementary Table S4), answers were grouped into the
commonly arising themes listed in the section titled “what is
holding back women in CGE?” and Supplementary Table S5,
respectively.
Results and discussion
Our results showed underrepresentation of women in prestige
roles in the CGE. The following sections present and analyse our
ﬁndings, ﬁrst focusing on the quantitative aspects obtained from
our primary data gathering on societies, journals and conferences.
We then analyse the reasons behind the underrepresentation
using the responses obtained in the survey.
Women represent 30% of the CGE community. There were no
available sources of information to quantify women’s repre-
sentation in CGE prior to this study. Therefore, we used the
membership in key professional societies with a coastal focus, as a
proxy for women’s representation in CGE. We contacted nine key
coastal societies worldwide (Supplementary Table S1) requesting
information on membership gender representation, obtaining the
required data for six of them. Membership size varied from 158 to
3987 and female representation between 15% and 45% (Fig. 1),
with a mean of 30 ± 13%; we use this value as our benchmark to
assess gender equity in other areas of CGE. This mean value
agrees with published ﬁgures in related ﬁelds; e.g., 33% of
researchers were women in the European Union in 2011 (Eur-
opean Comission, 2016); in science and engineering 28% of the
workforce and 62% of the academic staff were women in the USA
in 2015 (National Science Foundation, 2017).
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Women’s representation rarely matches 30% of prestige roles
in CGE
Committees of professional societies. Female representation on
steering committees of the nine coastal societies was on average
31 ± 16%, which equals the average female representation in CGE
(Fig. 1). However, the proportion of women varied from 6%
(CERF, 3987 members worldwide) to 55% (Coastal Society,
unknown membership size). It is noteworthy that in collaboration
with WICGE, CERF has since increased women’s representation
on their boards to 16% (July 2017). Five of the nine societies
reported at least 30% women on the steering committee,
reﬂecting the average general society membership.
Journal editorial boards. On average, the representation of
females on the editorial boards of the 25 journals was 15 ± 13%
(Fig. 1). Women represent 30% or more on only four of the 25
journals, with the range varying from 0% (Journal of Geophysical
Research-Oceans) to 50% (Oceanus), including just 8% of Editors
in Chief, and 26% of Associate Editors.
Committees of international conferences. The proportion of
women on organising committees of the latest edition (as of
2016) of ten important conferences with focus on CGE held
between 2013 and 2016 was 18 ± 8.5% (Fig. 1). The only con-
ference with at least 30% females in the organising committees
was the International Coastal Symposium 2016 (ICS) with 35%
females, followed closely by the International Conference in
Coastal Engineering 2016 (ICCE, 27%); incidentally, these were
the only conferences chaired by women. When accounting for
chairs and co-chairs, women represented only 22% (4 out of 18).
One might think at this point that there are only 18–22% of
women at mid-late career stage available to join these committees.
However, the desired 30% is reached in a few journals and
societies, which demonstrates that there are mid-late career
women available to participating in committees of international
conferences.
Our results show that women’s representation in prestige roles
only reaches the desired 30% in committees of professional
societies. Female representation in editorial boards and con-
ference organising committees are below the 30% mark. Paths to
prestige roles typically include volunteering, election, or, receiving
an invitation to the role. The professional society with the lowest
female representation (CERF) is an example of the invitation
path, whereas the society with the highest female representation is
an example of self-nomination and election in a constitutional
process clearly outlined in the website. Similarly, most editorial
boards and conference organising committees are invitation-only.
Our results show that prestige roles where the process to get
involved is clearly outlined and candidates can self-nominate or
volunteer for a role, have greater female representation than those
where women must receive an invitation. This agrees with other
evidence showing that women are less likely to be invited as peer-
reviewers (Lerback and Hanson, 2017).
Women are underrepresented in prestige roles. Figure 2 shows
the differences between female and male respondents in relation
to their employment/study sector, career level, and number of
years working in CGE. Respondents (n= 291) had worked in the
ﬁeld of CGE 12.8 years (standard deviation= 9.3). Female
respondents had signiﬁcantly fewer years working in CGE than
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Fig. 1 Female representation in CGE. Percentage of women in membership
of key coastal societies (orange); in the board of key coastal societies
(green); in editorial boards of peer-review coastal journals (blue); and, in
organising committees of international coastal conferences (red). The
vertical continuous line represents the average percentage of women in the
membership of key coastal societies. Dashed vertical lines represent the
average female representation in prestige roles in boards of societies,
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Fig. 2 Demographics of survey respondents. Demographics of survey
participants who answered that they work/study in coastal geoscience and
engineering (n= 291): type of employment (a); employment level (b); and,
years of experience (c). For a and b female counts are n= 192, while for c n
= 191; n= 99 for all male percentages
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male respondents, with mean values of 11.4 years and 15.5 years,
respectively (t=−3.321, p= 0.001). The percentage of women at
junior career stages (40%) was almost twice the percentage of
men (23%). At the senior level, this was reversed with the per-
centage of women (18%) being less than half of the percentage of
men (38%). When comparing with the years of experience in
CGE, 46% of men had more than 15 years of experience, while
32% of the women accounted for the same years of experience. As
seniority is typically achieved after years of experience, our data
yields that 82% of the men with more than 15 years of experience
were in senior positions, while only 56% of the women with
comparable experience held senior roles. Our results suggest that
female participation drops at each step up the career ladder, as
commonly reported in STEM. The reasons for this ‘‘pipe leak’’ are
complex and likely combine the different experiences and
observations identiﬁed in the survey. Elsewhere, selection for job
positions in geoscience has been identiﬁed as an area where
women are disadvantaged, due to differences in recommendation
letters (Dutt et al., 2016).
What is holding back women in CGE?. Both males and females
in CGE perceive the existence of gender inequality (Supplemen-
tary Table S6). However, the proportion of males who perceive
career barriers is signiﬁcantly lower than the proportion of
females in some of the aspects addressed in the survey. For
example, 46% of females (n= 190) and 9% of males (n= 99)
responded that their careers were held back because of their
gender (Χ2(1)= 41.427, p < 0.000). Similarly, 61% of females (n
= 187) and 35% of males (n= 98) have reported directly
observed or experienced gender inequality (Χ2(1)= 17.775, p <
0.000). When asked whether respondents believed that gender
inequality exists in CGE, a signiﬁcantly lower proportion of males
(64% of n= 99) than females (88% of n= 190) said yes (Χ2(1)=
23.574, p < 0.000). Responses show that signiﬁcantly more
females (51%) than males (24%) provided examples of their
experiences or direct observations of gender inequality and
inequity in CGE (Χ2(1)= 19.268, p < 0.0001). However, when
asked to provide practical suggestions on how to reduce gender
bias 52% of females and 39% of males responded (Χ2(1)= 3.879,
p= 0.049). Observations and experiences reported by men and
women were categorised into nine common types (Fig. 3).
Overall, results strongly suggest that gender inequality has a
detrimental impact on women working in CGE.
The CGE community clearly acknowledges the lack of female
representation in prestige roles with 82% of female and 79% of
male (Χ2(1)= 0.599, p= 0.439) respondents believing that there
are not enough female role models in CGE (Fig. 3a). One
respondent stated: “Never worked for a female boss. rarely [sic]
worked with female peers” (Female, 20 years-experience,
university/research). Overall, the majority of males and females
believe women are not well represented in CGE prestige roles,
such as giving keynotes at conferences (73% of females; 55% of
males, Χ2(1)= 9.431, p= 0.002), membership on expert panels
(75% of females; 56% of males, Χ2(1)= 9.716, p= 0.002), and
journal editorial board members (82% of females; 75% of males,
Χ2(1)= 1.810, p= 0.178). The only exception is female repre-
sentation on conference organising committees, which most male
(58%) and female (51%) respondents indicate a fair representa-
tion (Χ2(1)= 1.104, p= 0.293). This perception does not reﬂect
our data, which indicate that women’s representation on
organising committees is 18% on average (Fig. 1). A possible
reason for the mismatch is that a number of the survey responses
(12%) were collected at the International Coastal Symposium
2016, which had 35% women in the committee, including the
conference chair. All other responses were not linked to this
conference but were collected afterwards.
The ‘‘glass ceiling’’ metaphor describes how the career
advancement of minorities, such as women, is blocked by a
barrier which is invisible to the individual, who is passed over for
career advancements in favour of male colleagues (Morrison
et al., 1987; Tang, 1997). While many institutions have formal
policies that commit to a fair chance, informal norms and
customs in work places and disciplines may undermine these
policies to impose the glass ceiling (De Welde and Laursen, 2011).
This is demonstrated by survey comments such as “many
examples I’ve seen (& I’m male!) (…) females only been selected
for short listing to make it look like it is gender balanced, with no
intention of them being appointed” (male, 21 years-experience,
university/research), “[Women] Having to be 10 × [sic] as good
and productive to even be equated with men in the old boys
network” (female, 32 years-experience, university/research).
Gender stereotyping was among the most common manifesta-
tion of inequality in CGE. Stereotyping of women in STEM as not
being as competent (or being incompetent), and not being taken
seriously, is a key theme (National Science Foundation, 2017).
Responses indicate stereotyping is common in ﬁeldwork, limiting
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Fig. 3 Survey responses. a Responses to survey questions about how well
women are represented in leadership roles; if experienced/ observed
gender inequality in CGE; and, if felt held back due to gender. M=male and
F= female. Numbers show raw counts and *indicates statistically different
results between M and F according to Chi-Square test (p < 0.05). b Number
of comments in each key category from the survey of respondents working
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participation of women, and discriminating women’s ability to
undertake ﬁeldwork tasks. For example “I am not included in
tasks that are considered more male oriented like heavy lifting or
(…) deploying instruments. (…) I keep getting passed over for
the nearest male (whom is not closer than me)” (female, 6 years-
experience, government). For many CGE professions, ﬁeldwork is
integral to career progression as it enables gathering of primary
environmental data, and development of skills and collaboration
networks, which in turn increase productivity in terms of funding
and publishing success.
The “boys club” refers to a general culture favouring men, such
as in recruitment and collaboration (including the aforemen-
tioned ﬁeldwork). Previous research (De Welde and Laursen,
2011) states that males are generally invited to informal activities
such as social events, while women are not automatically granted
the “buddy status”. This excludes women from discussions and
collaborations, an issue that emerged in the survey: “Male
colleagues talking to one another but excluding female colleagues”
(female, 10 years-experience, university/research) and “Not being
invited to join experiments or groups of people” (female, 24
years-experience, university/research). This does not create an
attractive working environment for females, as demonstrated by
this survey respondent: “During a job interview, the lead engineer
(male) was explaining how they have the “boys club”here at the
ofﬁce. They did offer me the job, but I didn’t want to work in that
type of environment” (female, 4 years-experience, other).
The “maternal wall” results from expectations that a woman’s
job performance is affected by her having children (Williams,
2004; Williams and Ceci, 2012). Nineteen comments from the
survey related to discrimination due to pregnancy and maternity
leave, including recruitment biases. This survey respondent
demonstrates this: “When applying for a new job, my (female,
childless) supervisor told the phone interviewer that I might not
be a good choice because I was planning to start a family. (I was
visibly pregnant at the time.)” (female, 17 years-experience,
government). One respondent said, “My supervisor aked [sic] me
to abandon my PhD when I become pregnant” (female, 8 years-
experience, university/research). Our survey showed how preg-
nancy is seen as a major risk in pursuing an academic career with
one respondent stating: “I recently made the awful decision to
have an abortion (…) I knew that I would be unable to get back
into academia again if it coincided with a period of unemploy-
ment, and that I wouldn’t be competitive for jobs if I was
pregnant, and I would be risking my career” (female, 8 years-
experience, university/research). The combination of the mater-
nal wall and the glass ceiling often obliges women to work harder
to prove themselves (Williams, 2004). There is a strong feeling
that females returning from maternity leave sacriﬁce progress in
their careers and lack recognition, are promoted slowly, and are
less able to be productive and lead or collaborate on projects.
The ﬁnal key manifestation of gender inequality arising from
the survey is micro-aggressions and harassment. Micro-
aggressions are derogative comments or actions that are indirect,
subtle or unintentional (Serio, 2016), and were mentioned 19
times in the survey comments. Examples from the survey include
remarks such as “where is the glitter in your handwriting”
(female, 4 years-experience, university/research). In addition,
being overlooked and ignored in favour of male colleagues was a
key issue, e.g., “Getting my ﬁrst big grant and employing a male
post doc—our project partners treated him as the boss” (female,
20 years-experience, university/research), and comments about
looks, such as “comments on my “pretty face” being an asset for
attracting clients” (female, 32 years-experience, university/
research). Micro-aggressions have received little research atten-
tion, but elsewhere there is evidence they may be one of the major
contributors to the lack of diversity in science (Serio, 2016), and a
substantial barrier to STEM professions for minority groups
affected by intersectionality of gender identity issues (Yoder and
Mattheis, 2016).
Many of the comments that we received in our survey referred
to ﬁeldwork. For example, these may arise from cultural and
institutional norms and rules that can prevent women from doing
ﬁeldwork completely, such as “I was banned from a ﬁeldtrip to
collect information at one of [my] Ph.D research sites in Saudi
Arabia” (female, 15 years-experience, university/research). One
survey respondent commented that “Sometimes women are
“advised” to avoid ﬁeld works [sic], for security reasons (or they
are considered weak, or we are threatened [sic] by rape for being
with a lot of men)” (female, 8 years-experience, university/
research). Comments also show that harassment while on
ﬁeldwork is an issue for women, e.g., “I’ve twice experienced
harrassment [sic] on ﬁeldwork expeditions” (female, 8 years-
experience, university/research).
Interestingly, four of our male respondents referred to the
“Positive discrimination towards females” as a cause for gender
inequality in CGE. While two of them referred to this matter as
possibly promoting unsuitable candidates, “it is dangerous and
counter-productive to promote someone to a position the [sic]
are not capable of” (male, 10 years-experience, industry). The
other two mentioned a perceived discrimination against males
“Almost all scholarships specify that women applying is
advantageous and I’ve really felt that I have to be signiﬁcantly
better as a candidate than I would as a woman” (male, 3 years-
experience, university/research).
In summary, our survey shows that 64% of males and 88% of
females believe that gender inequality and inequity exist in CGE (Χ2
(1)= 23.574, p < 0.000); with 61% of females directly experienced or
observed gender inequality and inequity in the discipline, compared
to 35% of males (Χ2(1)= 17.775, p < 0.000). This may reﬂect that
males experience less direct discrimination, or differences in the
way female and male respondents identify or recognise gender
inequality. It is noteworthy that 81% of respondents thought that
there were not enough female role models in CGE, remarkably
there were no signiﬁcant differences between male (79%) and
female (82%) respondents (Χ2(1)= 0.599, p= 0.439).
Overall, our results consolidate the perception of CGE as a ﬁeld
where merit is gendered and, therefore, we can apply the
theoretical frameworks developed by Yoder (1991), Santos et al.
(2015) and Baumann (2017), among others. Women in CGE are
perceived as tokens of lower social category (sensu Acker, 1990)
and, therefore, undergo the consequences of tokenism as
described by Kanter (1977), including greater visibility and
performance pressures, isolation due to polarisation, and
stereotyping because of assimilation. The gendered organisation
of CGE leads to women often being overlooked in favour of men;
as previously stated by Baumann (2017), the solution to being
overlooked is an institutional change and does not only rely on
women having to try harder. One clear example arising from our
data (Fig. 1) is that when women are given the chance, as in the
case of some of the societies studied, they self-nominate for
prestige roles and thus fair representation of women becomes
achievable. Our results show that we need to act to reduce male-
biased ‘‘rules and behaviours’’, to enable retention and career
progression of women in CGE.
Conclusions: Seven steps towards achieving gender equity in
CGE
While gender imbalance in STEM has improved, it is not a ‘‘self-
correcting phenomenon’’ (European Comission, 2013). It will not
adjust by changing the behaviour of the women within the ﬁeld; it
needs changes to structure and policy. Gender equity guarantees
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women the same opportunities as men in beneﬁting from the
fruits of research, contributing to society, earning a living, and
choosing a fulﬁlling profession (Huyer, 2015). A number of
approaches can be taken to promote an equitable and diverse
workplace (National Academy of Sciences, 2007). However, we
need to identify immediate practical steps to reduce this lack of
equality. Suggestions from the survey respondents (Supplemen-
tary Table S5) include the following practical steps to address
gender inequality and inequity:
1. Advocate for more women in prestige roles: Collaborating with
more women, ensuring a fair representation of women as
keynote speakers at conferences, or afﬁrmative action hiring
will increase female representation in prestige roles. Another
action is involving more women in international collabora-
tions (including grant proposals) to increase research
performance and publication productivity (Cole and Zucker-
man, 1984; Kyvik and Teigen, 1996; Bentley, 2011) and break
the “boys club” habit. For example the AGU hired more
female editors to assist with reducing gender bias when
recruiting referees (Lerback and Hanson, 2017). Another step
is limiting invitation-only pathways into prestige roles that
lack transparency and are subject to bias.
2. Promote high-achieving females: Make females more visible as
role models, selecting them for prestige roles (Nature Editors,
2013), and recognise their achievements through initiatives
such as awards (Rossiter, 1993). One of our survey
respondents stated: “I think there are many role models
out there, but not enough are publicised the way males are.
(…) Publicise more female role models (through social media
and journals and magazines)” (female, 5 years-experience,
university/research).
3. Awareness of gender bias: Males and females alike have
gender biases for hiring, salary, and mentoring (Moss-
Racusin et al., 2012). Personnel in charge of hiring new staff
should consciously reﬂect on this when assessing applicants
and undertake actions to reduce this. One of our male
respondents argued, “as a guy this sort of thing really makes
me more conscious of the issues facing women in engineer-
ing and makes me think about how I can change my own
behaviour for the better” (male, 5 years-experience, uni-
versity/research).
4. Speak up: All of us should speak up (Serio, 2016) when we see
an all-male panel, conference, editorial board, publication or
grant. This applies to both men and women in CGE, “(sadly)
men might be more inclined to listen when a fellow male
engineer calls them out on their sexism” (male, 5 years-
experience, university/research). Based on our own experi-
ence, organising committees are glad to be contacted about
the potential under-representation of women, and willing to
create a diverse and representative event.
5. Better support for return to work: Better support when
returning from maternity leave and ﬂexible work conditions
is important, as having young children directly affects the
productivity of females (Long et al., 1993; Kyvik and Teigen,
1996; Williams and Ceci, 2012). Better performance
measurements and ﬂexibility in relation to hiring, publication
and promotion would ensure that women (and men) who
interrupt their career during their child-bearing years do not
jeopardise their future career (National Academy of Sciences,
2007; Williams and Ceci, 2012). Men would also beneﬁt from
schemes encouraging “maternity/paternity leave sharing
standard” (male, 12 years-experience, university/research).
6. Redeﬁne success: Encouraging diversity by being respectful
that ‘‘success’’ means different things to different people, e.g.,
it could be having a secure position and contributing to the
ﬁeld while working ﬂexible hours and enjoying life beyond
work, as opposed to being a ‘‘star performer’’ based on often
quantitative workplace and disciplinary criteria (De Welde
and Laursen, 2011). Many of our respondents emphasised
breaking down stereotypes: “trying to break the stereotype of
‘“females have kids, their brains go mushy and they are not
focused on their careers anymore” ” (female, 10 years-
experience, other).
7. Encourage more women to enter the discipline at a young age:
Many of our respondents emphasised the idea of needing to
encourage more young females to enter the discipline. However,
our data and existing publications (e.g., Huyer, 2015; Nielsen
et al., 2017) suggest that more effort is needed in retaining and
promoting women to prevent pipeline loss in CGE.
We believe that CGE can achieve these practical steps by
ensuring the following three key objectives: (1) unbiased educa-
tion at all levels; (2) transparency in hiring, promotion processes
and pathways to prestige roles; and, (3) establishing mentoring
programs for females in CGE. We acknowledge that some of the
seven steps listed above can be successfully implemented straight
away (steps 1–4); steps 5 and 6 need institutional engagement;
and, step 7 is a decadal endeavour. However, all the proposed
steps require action of the CGE community and can start
immediately. The Women in Coastal Geoscience and Engineering
(WICGE) network is already successfully implementing some of
these steps by inﬂuencing conference organisers to include key-
note talks from female researchers and societies to improve
gender balance. It is crucial that the wider community becomes
aware of the extent of inequality, so everyone can undertake
practical steps (such as the above) to remove gender inequalities
in CGE and STEM in general.
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